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Walking Dead Acoustic
CHESTER BENNINGTON

Hey, I ve worked pretty hard on tabbing this song. Honestly, I wouldn t say it s
perfect
but it IS the best way I have found to play it and it sounds pretty damn good.
Just
listen to the song to get the timing down. It s pretty easy. Any questions or
comments,
E-Mail me at Majik_Juggalo_Homie@hotmail.com

Artist: DJ Z-Trip ft. Chester Bennington
Song: Walking Dead
Album: Shifting Gears (2005)

Standard tuning, capo 1st fret.

Chords:

    Am      C       F
e|--0--| |--0--| |--1--|
B|--1--| |--1--| |--1--|
G|--2--| |--0--| |--2--|
D|--2--| |--2--| |--3--|
A|--0--| |--3--| |--3--|
E|--0--| |--0--| |--1--|

Intro: Am, C, F, Am.

Verse 1:

       Am
In the chill of the night
      C
I can feel my heart racing
     F
As I run towards the light
           Am
that seems so far away
Am
Wandering forever
       C
In the darkest of shadows



F                        Am             Am   C
Wondering if I will ever see you again
F (Hold)                        
Wondering if I will ever see you again

Chorus:

Am
  I ll take your love
C
  I ll take your hate
F                    Am
  I ll take you re desire
Am
  I ll take the world
C
  When it turns on you
F                Am
  I ll set it on fire

Bridge 1:

Am (Hold) 
The-the-wa-the-the walking dead
                  
The walking dead (walking dead)

Verse 2:

Am
Digging in the dirt
      C
I can feel you getting closer
F                           Am
Steady my hands through the blistering pain
Am                         C
Anxiously awaiting for the earth to reveal you
F                        Am             Am   C
Wondering if I will ever see you again
F (Hold)                       
Wondering if I will ever see you again

Chorus:

Am
  I ll take your love
C
  I ll take your hate
F                    Am



  I ll take you re desire
Am
  I ll take your heart
C
  I ll take your pain
F                   Am    Am   C
  I ll bring you to life
F (Hold)
  I ll bring you to life

Bridge 2:

Am (Hold)                             
The-the-wa-the-the walking dead
                                Am   C
The walking dead (walking dead)
F (Hold)
I ll bring you to life

Chorus:

Am
  I ll take your love
C
  I ll take your hate
F                    Am
  I ll take you re desire

Am
  I ll take the world
C
  When it turns on you

Early Bridge:

The-the-wa-the-the walking dead

Chorus:

Am
  I ll take your love
C
  I ll take your hate
F                    Am
  I ll take you re desire
Am
  I ll take your heart
C
  I ll take your pain



F                   Am
  I ll bring you to life

Outro:
Am, C, F, Am.


